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Fond Atheist ! could a giddy dance
Of .tois blindly hurled,

Produce so regular, so fair,
Su harionized a world 1

Why do not Lybia's driving sands,
The sport of ev'ry stortii,

A palace here, the child of chance,
Or tiere a temple form?

Presumîîptuous worn ! thyself sutrvey,
That lesser fabric scat ;

Tell ine froi whence tih' immortal dust,
The god, the reptile, iain ?

Where wast tiu wirn the enbryo earth
From chaos burst its way,

Wlen stars xulting sang the mora
And Isil'd the nlew.born day ?

What fingers brace the tender nerves,
Tih twisting fibres spin ?

Wiho clothes in flesi the ihard'ning boune,
And %eaves the silken skin?1

0 l(How came the brain and beating heart
Lifu's mriore immediate throne,

(Wlere fnt-i ev'rytouch) to dweil

Imnmail'd in sulid boea ?

Wlio IN'ugrt lte w:tnd'ring tides of blood
To leave the vital trs; .

Visit cad limb in purple streams,
And faitifuliy return?

low know the nerves to l'car ste wiil,
The happy liibs to wield 1

The tongue et tliousand tastes discerni,
Ten thousand accents yield ?

ITow know the !ungs to lcave andi pant ?
Or Iow the friged lid

To guard hie fearful eye, or brush
Th suillied bail unbid ?

The delicata, the winding car,
To image every souni,

Tho oye to catch the pleasing view,
And teil the senses round 1

Vho bids the babe new launch'd in life,
Thue milky drauglt t' arrest,

Ant with its cager fingers press
The nectar-strcaming breast ?

Who witha a love too big'for n ords
T bénher'sboom trarms,

Alongh-gle rùgged paths of life
Td'bèar it in ber rams?

A God ! a t d! Creation shouts!'
.A God! each insect cries:

He Moulded in His palus the tarth,
And hung it in dit skies!
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CIIRISTIAN RELIGION EEÎNIONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CiIAPTEit XXxVII.

Dcuteron-ony.

Cn.TEn xxviii. 49.-" Tite Lord will bring in upon
theu a nation froi afar, 4yc."

The whole remîîainîder of this chapter is a clear pro.,

p'.ecy of the invasion of Judea by dit Roauns; of the

lhorrorsof the siege of Jertusaiem prosecuted by Titus;
and faitihfully detailed by hie Jewisi historiai Joseplius,
wito had ben hiiself n actor on dit occasion, and an

eve-witness of the samto; and finally uf the dispersion ail

over the world, and iwretchedly depentiant sata of the

guilt-stricken remnant of Israci: and ail because 4tlhey

lcard no the voice of thu Lord tiheir God.n
Verse 6.-They shut tiheir cars against the exhorta,

tiens of their pronised Messiah, the long predicted Deity

incarnate : and in giving ilm up ta tie Runmans tu be
crucified, •iey suote tihemselves and their pusterity wiiti
the mosi awful of maiedictions, crying out, his blood be

iupon us ani ar childr-n.! And still after the long lapse
of cightecen hundred and forty years wsee that corse lie

heavy on them.
CHArER xxx.-In titis chapter it is again unequivo-

cally foretold, that after ail tieir transgressions and con-
sequent sufferings, ste Jews shall fialiy be convertcd and
restored to God's specia! favour.

Verse 19.-" I cali hoaven and carli to witness this

day, iliat I have set before you life and deatl,-blessinig
and cursing. Choiose thereforo life, &c."

Cati any testinony be clearer titan this, that man's viil

is perfectly free ?

C nAirt lxxiii. 7.-" In tho blessing with which the
man of God, Moses, blessed the children of Israel before
bhis death ;" we observe, when lie speaks of Juda, his
prophetic allusion to the Redeenier, who was ta sprinîg

from tihat tribe. "Hear, O Lord, says he, the voice o
Juda ; and bring hilm in unto his people." The voice of)

Juda was the prayer of that-tribin particular that God's
distinguishing promise in ils favour might be fulfilied ;-

and that the predicted holy ons miglt at leigth be born
of it ; in which wish the Jewish Lawgiver, the represent.

ativo of the whole synagogue joins; praying God to
-bring hini ia unto ils people ;' and alluding to his in.

vincible night, tuhe might of the divine person incarnate,
rendering the man of Juda, tho humanity, which hu cool

i ,that itribu, triùtmphant over ail his enemies. " Hi

i hands, says M oses, shail fight lor hi ; and he shall be
I hisholper against, ils -nemies.''

Verses 8, 9.-In addressing Levi, he reminds tha

tribu of the perfection and doctrine which thçy are ciarg
cd to keeli; and carrying his view ta the Levitical crde

of ths Saviour, prefigured by the Jewish one, h allude

t their more peifect abstraction froi ail wozidIy con,
nections. It à Christ's unniarried priesthood,tbo christ
itn tribu of Lèvi; who, according to Moses, blhath said
to bis fathor and his nother: I do net know you ; and
to bis brethren, I kn'ow you not ; and their own children
they have not knowh." Theso, aidds loses, 'havo kefa
thy word, and observed thy covenant : thy judgnents, C

* IJacob ! and tby law, O Israel !" Yes ; obedient at the
saviour's call, they have left " father and mother, sistei
and brother, wife and children, and ail things te to fol-

low him. These, in, -the perfect seuse, have kept the
vords, and observed tIe cuvenant, and thu jidgmtllaius of
the prefigured Jacob ; and the aw of the real [srael.

Verse IO.-.-Tiuy shall put insbense in tsy wrath, and
holycaust upon thy atizar." That is, they shall uppease
tie wratih of Cod by offoritg up to him prayer and sas

crill'ce.

Verse 11.-" Bless, O Lord, his sîrengilh, aid receive
the work of fils hiands. Strike si backs of lis enenies,
and ltnot thern, who hati him, rise." Tite Saviour huit-
self siews us titis blessing gramied tu his priesthood, in his
solemin, promise tiat lie would bu vithl thîems at ail times.
even tu the eutd of hlie vorld, and that "the gales of ielil
should never prevaii against his churci."

Ver!e 12.- In the blessing of Benjamîîuii, tIhe younigest
of site putriaichal tribes, an allus;on seeins made lo the
disciple the best beloved of the Lord, the youngest of dite
twclve Apostles ; vito, as in a bride chamber, the abode
of love, rested betoecen his shoulders, reclintied cu Jesus'
breast. Thie nords of ite text are these: "And to Bens
jamin lie suid : tiie best beloved of tue Lord shail dwell
confidently in hit. As li a bride chambershall lie abidu
ail lite day long ; aid between uhis shoulders shuai lie rest."

In a fur:ier striking sense is the apostla St. John like,
ned to Benjamin, the voungesr of the tweive patriarcis;
for as Benjanitiuwas bora tu his mother Rachael, "wiient
her soul was departing, and death was onw at hand, oi
whici account she caled htim BEionI, or the soit of ber
pain." Su ta Mary, ut lite foot of the cross, did lite be-
loved disciple prove ste son of herpain, when a: the slo-
nient that Simeon's prophe:y concerning lier vas verified;
when the sword of grief hiad pierced lier ieart, at ie
sight of ite sufferings and ignominy vhich lier divine soin
endured ; when sie (ieh, like daçihel, lier soul departing,
and as it were deacth itseif at haud ; lie was given Io her,
as lier son, instead of her expiring Jesus-as Benjamin
was to Rachel, instead of lier darling Joseph, whomcs site
had lost.-Gen. xxxv. 18. Weil mtiglht sie cali limi then
BEsoNt, the soi of her pain; oi hearing theso last ;ords
of lier niost beloved-" an, beIhold thy son ! son, be-
hold thy mother !'

Verse 13.-In blessing Joseph, Moses falls in u lit tie
prophetic strain of Jacob, whlien impartiig to that patri-
arch, the chief prototype in nani and conduct of fite
Saviour, ils dying benediction, as may b sen, on refer-
ing to Jacob's words in Ger.esis xlix. 22, &c. He is
siyled by both *he Nazarite, or holy one, among his
brelthren. The beautiful one-the speciosus furma prae

Sfiis hominum-!he beautiful above the children of men;
s as the royal piaphet designates lim,-Psalm xliv. 3-on
) whoso !seai allibênedicilon is invoked. "Vhose liorns

are as the horn of the ihinuceros;' with tieim sisiI lie
t pushs the nations, even ta thie ends of tel earli ," ihat is,

whose might is irresistible, anti ta thoso yoke aIl the nac

r lions of beearth shall be subjected ; that which already
s is nearly verified by the conversion of almuost ail the pas

, gan.nations to christianity.
,TIe b.essings of the auner tribes by .Moses allude to

lparticulars hich fev among tilearned have been-ab1e
itoxpiain. . .Oly in the end, what he says of (srabfs
e videnty spoken of tiho whoil pèple of God-tiamnely-
th aiwChurchof Chist. llnieli says ho, -shall' daell in

i safety, ýç aane-;" that isiiecure,-though nver associa,
to.d with o.thers.

Verso 2&-."The oye oflacob ln a land of corn and
, wine.'-lo the spiritual sense, tie a:entiob-of God is
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